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Policy Detail

Ten days prior to the Board meeting: Agenda items requested

Seven days prior to the Board meeting: Agenda items due

Six days prior to the Board meeting: Agenda ready for review by Chair and Executive Director

Five days before the board meeting: Agenda, date, location and time sent to all Board members, administration/staff

Three days before the Board meeting: Agenda posted to the community at large on webpage and in front lobby

Background issues addressed

At the meeting in a well-organized folder (Secretary):

Agenda
Financial report
Minutes
Committee reports
Background documents
Announcements

Three days after the meeting: Minutes circulated to all Board members for review

Executive summary or action assignments

Prior to the following Board meeting: Minutes posted to the community at large via the Amana website

Monthly:

Financial report

Two weeks before the meeting at which it will be discussed:

Proposed annual budget
Auditors annual report
Strategic or operating plan